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; Dicjela Eiders; --

The ordinance negulating riding bi-

cycles is effective Ma 1st Instead of
April: Ail riders wjrf please note this
tact and govern jtbelr acts according-If- .

V t 7-":-

JOHN WARDEN,

' - Chief of Police.

Every family has need of a good. reliabU.
liniment. For- - iprr.'.nft, brtibe. soreneu of
the muscles and rheumatic pnliw there is

11 dwiUfi.- -

fa

FAGE

Mr.

BUSINESS

MAN

Do you realize the Import- -

Electric, Sign

n drawing trade to your
store or ptecejofr business?

We make a very idw flat
nte on sign lighting, and
are prepared h fiuote at-

tractive prices yi any jfcnd
of a sgn fhaf you may de-

sire.

Our representative Is al-

ways reaiy to ca and
talk the matter over with
you.

'V-;- ,

Oregon

Light & Power

Company

Phone Main 34

TF You Want

i a Cud of Good

Coffee ..
, j

Here la the place to (buy It,

wo carry all lines an dou't

push any particular line be- -

cause tlure is 'a lltt:

money In It,

more

IVeare "Hoi in the
Association if

pya Grocery
i H. Pattion, Prop.

mid
Seeds

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

LIFE'S WORK INTERESTING,

Judge Ben Lindner Had Career Out
lined in Peculiar Way.

Judge Ben B. LIndsey of the Den-

ver Juvenile court, who will lecture
in this city April' 4th on "The Misfor-

tunes of Mickey," had the problem of

children brought home to him In a

strange way. ;

Some street gamins wire brought
to his court charged with robbing a
pigeon roost. As he talked with the
trembling youngsters his memory
jumped beck 15 years to a time when
another party of boys had planned
to rob that same cote, and in the at-

tempt some had been caught and
some had escaped. He recalled that
one of those boys had died for his
country on San Juan hill, that another
was doing time in a state penitfntiary
and that a third was now sitting in
Judgment on other lads whose futures
as good citizens or as criminals might
depend upon his wisdom in dealing
with them

And while he was still ceeklnr 'lirM
youny girls were brought to him
charged with frequenting wine rooms.
"Why don't you arrest the dive keep-
ers f he asked of the officers, and
began at once a crusade against the
evil. But the Are and police bopr
had reasons of its own for not want-
ing to close the wine rooms... It ac- -

tuallv secured from another Judge an
injunction agalnt action by the board
on the plea that the woman suffrage
law gave a woman as much right as
a man to visit saloons. . Judge Llnd-se- y

refused to recognize the authority
of the other Judge and the supreme
court later sustained him. From that
time mere politicians have feared and
hated Ben LIndsey, not because he Is
a friend of the children, but becaus-h- e

Is of necessity an enemy of "graft"
In protecting the Interests of the
young.

COLONIST
FARES

From the Middle and Eastern portions
of the United States and Canada to

OREGON, WASHINKTON. AND THE
NORTHWEST
prevail DAILY

MARCH 10th to APRIL 10th
' 'over the

C
regon-Wdshingt- on

Railroad & Navigation
and connetlons, tt

Oregon Short Lin, I'nloifTaelUc anJ

From

will

Chicago - N'ocrfnvestern

Chicago at J.jr. ...., $33.00
St. Louis atfyT. $32.00
Omaha at ....125.00
Kansas City at ..$25.00
St. Paul at $25.00
and from other cities corresponding)
low.

Tou van PREPAY Fares
The Colonists fare are westbound

only, but if you have relatilves or
friends or employees in the east whom
you desire to bring to this state yoa
can deposit the value of the fare
with your local railroad agent, and an
order for a ticket will be telegraphed
to any address desired.

Let the WORLD Knew
' Of our voBt resources and splendid op-

portunities for '
HOME BULDIMl

Call on the undersigned for good
Instructive matter to send East or
give him the address of those to whom

'you would like to have such matter
sent' ' :

i WM McMCRRAY
i General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon. -

l

MAJLH0TH POWER PLANT.

Pacific Coast to Hare Biggest Power
Plant at Portland.

Portland, March 30.( Special)
It Is promised by the Portland Rail-
way, Light and Power company, that
by the year 1914 it will be generating
more electric power than any other
similar concern on the Pacific- - coast.
This prediction is based upon the big
expenditures now being made for the
mammoth water power plants near
Portland. ,

On its generating plants and tlr
construction of high tension transmis-slo- a

lines, the, company will have ex-

pended 17,000,000 by 1914. tCi-vi- Ut

ion already completed: present r..
in investment of $3,0CCC'.i.- - hj Jan
jary, 1914, the company will be ?V
erating 105000 ho-S- pi a?.- - a"in
various plants.

This amount Inclines th: $15,000
horse power plant at Oregon City; the
25,000 horse power plant at Cazadero;
25,000 horse power at Estacada, which
will be completed in September of
this year, and 40,000 additional hors
power on tne upper Clackamas. With
the completion of this development
work the company will use the same
water three times at dtff;rent plant
on the river.

The company proposed to supply
energy throughout a large dis-tr'- ct

In Oregon and Washington. Here-
tofore it has not b'en selling power
on a very extensive scale, needing al-

most all of the energy generated at its
various plants for its own projects. In
future, it will have an enormous volt-
age to dispose of and it Is President
JoBselyn's idea that It will become
cheaper to the consumer as the vol-
ume of the buh!n:ss increases.

''I expert to see the day," said he
"when electrical pow.er will be fur
nlehed in Portland more cheaply than
anr place inth: world. According ir
my theory, It is going to be lower and
lower. We expect to make electrical
energy eo cheap that factories now us-
ing steam power, generated by refuse
material, could not possibly compete
with the price we will be able to
make.'

Meets at Spartanburg. ,.' ;

S. C, March 30. The
34th annual convention of the South
Carolina Sunday School association,
which met here today for a three days'
session, is one of the largest gather-
ings ever hMd under the auspices of
the association. Delegates from every
part of the state are In attendance.

The Lion of St. Mark.
The symbol of the Venetian repobife
the famous lion of St. Mark Is made- -

of hron-M'- . There is a tradition among
the Veiu'Mnn people that its eyes aro
diamonds. They are really white, ag-

ates, faceted, lis mane In most elabo-
rately wrought, mid Its retracted, gap-

ing mouth and ItH fierce 'mustaches
give It tin orient ii l nsKct. The crea-
ture n it now Htaml belongs to many
different HH-h- varylug from some
date prevlou to our pra down to this
Century. It oonJevMirwl that It niny
have originally formed a part of Hih
decoration of some Assy riitn pitlarp.
St Mark's lion It certainly wnn not
originally, for It whu made to atain
level upon the ground and bad to t

raised op tn front to allow the evmiKfi
to be s!lpHd under lt fore pawH.

The Very Oldest Inn.
Which Is the oldent Inn In Englnnd?

The title deeds of thw Saracen's Head
at Newark date back to 1341. and local
antiquaries cite evidence
to prove that the Seven Stars at Man-
chester existed before the year 1358.
There Is even a legend that the wife
oil Earl Godwin stayed at the Foun-
tain at Canterbury In 1029. "Bat what
are all these compared with the Fight-
ing Cock at 8t Albans, mentioned In
01d Country Inn,' and said to be
the oldest inhabited house- - In England?
A few years ago Its signboard modest-
ly chronicled the fact that It had been
rebuilt after tb ftoed;'

Fresh Hand-Rolle- d Choco-Jafe-s

Can't Be Beaten

Buy thtm IS BUIK and se money We hive the best quality of

Wescfn Grown Seeds, also Vmoihy, Coer, etc.

ldm-Siartchfk- d Pimiuce (Lot
tXCiUSWt AGENTS

Spartanburg,

documentary

Rihlta,
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: COWED THE THIEVES. ,

Odd but Effeotive Way ef Attaching a
Man's Property.

Attaching a man's projterTr for debt
Is supposed to be a leinii process, but
an incident which occurred years ago in
the city of Natchez, u related by Davy
Crockett in his -- Life and Adventures."
shows that tbere are other "attarh
meots" which BotiiMlniw
beneflcent purjo-- i

An odd affair umtl wlieu I "
last at NaiPliex, liit larfd Mr. Crof kett.
A steamlm.-i- t mopped nt the saudlng.
iifd one t the -- i'.it nsliore to
purr-but- lie weut Into a
k:.!ooii on )..' way. aud the adroit Id
unties itin rived to rob him of ull tils
u:o:iey. '.The captain of the boat, a

fellow, went ashore In the
h , t persuading them to refund,
but they declined. .

V.'l.uout further ceremony the cap-tiii-

asHlnted by his crew uud pas.se
some 300 or 400 In number, made

faot an lmme.nse cable to the frame
building where the theft bad been
committed. Tbeu be allowed fifteen
minutes for the money to be forth-
coming, vowing that If It were not
produced wltbio that time be would
put ateum to his boat and drag the

The thieves knew that be would
keep bis word. and the money wa
promptly produced.

.'I PRESENCE0F MIND.
'

The Earl Kept-Hi- s Head, and the
Highwayman Lett Hla.

In "Sporting Days and 8portlng
Ways" Ralph Nevlll relates two lncl
dents of the early nineteenth century
tn which English highwaymen figure:

"In August 1819. Lady Stanley.
traveling from York accompanied by
ber servant, was stopped by a high-
wayman, when the maid In ber alarm
took up a bottle of ginger beer, and
the cork flying out made such a report
that the highwayman instantly gallop-
ed off In great alarm."

Lord Berkeley's encounter with one
of the famous "gentlemen of the road"
had more serious consequences:

"Being driven over Hounslow Heuth
be was awakened from sleep by bis
conch being brought to a standstill
and a threatening face looking in at
the window.

'I have you at last my lord.' said
a grutT voice, 'though you said you
would never yield to a robber. Deliver'.'

"'Certainly,' was the earl's reply,
'but tell me first who Is that looking
over your shoulder?" '

"The highwayman turned bis head
to look and at the same moment Lord
Berkeley shot him through the head
dead."

Winning a Fur Coat
The artist Hans Cunon once nnlnt- -

ed a Russian prince In a magnificent
fur mautle which took bis faucy so
greatly that be endeavored to bit on a
plan by which be mlubt retain Dosses- -

slon of It Qn sending home the por-
trait he omitted to return the garment.
and to the letter requesting him to do
so be made no reply. One day when
looking out of a window he saw the
prince coming toward bis house. Has-
tily slipping Into the curb. Canon sat
down in an armchair near the fire.
The prince, who bud come for his com.
started on seeing Canon groaning and
trembling at the fireside. "What is
the matter with you?" he asked. "Oh "

groaned Canon. "I don't know what ii
it. but 1 feel so weak and wretched.
and I cannot get warm. Two days
ago my brother died of smallpox, and
I am a bit nervous about myself."
Tbe artist kept the coat

Dledrloh Knickerbocker.
It may be that a Dutchman named

Knickerbocker did live In tbe early
history of New York, but If he did
there are no records extant to prove It
The truth la, the name was created by
Washington Irving, who applied It to
all residents of New York to hla time
who happened to be descended from
the early Dutch settlers. Irving used
this quaint Dutch character In hla
"Knickerbocker History of New York"
to burlesque the early days of the city.
Tbe volume purported to have been
the work of Dledrlcb Knickerbocker
and gave an amusing and satirical ac
count of tbe early Dutch settlers. Rec
ords of tbe period tell us that the book
bitterly offended their ' descendants,
who never forgave Irving for bis fling
at them. New York Times.

v.," Boiled Oyttors.
In "Social Life In the Reign of Queen

Anne" Swift writes to Stella. "Lord
Masbam made me go home with him
to eat boiled oysters." and tben he
obligingly adds the recipe: "Take oys-
ters, wash them clean-th- at te. wash
their sheila clean: then put your oys-

ters tn an earthen pot with their hol-
low side down: then put this pot. cov-
ered. Into a great kettle of water and
let it boll Your oysters are then boiled
In their own liquor and do not mix
with witter"

' A Leading Qutstion.
"Mr. Wombat T

"What Is It Topi my r
"When you were a tittle boy aud fel-ter- s

vailed ou your sister, did tbey ever
give you a nickel to go out and playr

Kansas City Journal
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PHYSICIANS AJTD SUBGEOXS.
N. MOLITOR, M. and

Furgtjoa.- Corner Adams Ave. and
Ixpot street Office, Main 68; Reel- -

Jace. 69. ;

A, L. RICHARDSON, M. D.
J. W, LOUGHLIN, M. D. :A

Drs. Richardson ft Loughlln,
Physicians and Surgeons,

PhoneSpOfflce Black 1362; Ind. 353.
Office Hourt 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.
Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 55; Ind.

312. 4
.. :.';, ';'.

Dr." Loughlin's , res. Main 57; Ind.
1297.

C H.;UPTON, Ph. G. M. D. Physician
and" surgeon. Special attention to
Rye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office
In La Grande National Bank Buld
'ng. Phones: Offloe Main 2. Reel
dence Main 32.

!EO. W. V 7IMWBRMAN Osieopett:
Physician., Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7.
9. $ and 10. Phoaes: Home 1332,
Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone,
Black 951. Successor to Dr. C. E
Moore.

OR. H. L. UNDERWOOD and DR.
DORA J. UNDERWOOD Office ov-

er Wright Drug store. Special at.
tentlon paid to diseases and surgery
of the eye.
Phonos Offl Main ?2;
Main 72S. , Ind. 631.

. C. PRrCE. D. M. Dentist Room
IS. La Grande National Bank Build

. lug. Phuae Black 399.

DP, R. L. LINCOLN. DENTIST Firsi
class services given. Office over Lil-

ly's Hdw. store. Phone Black-45- 1.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur-
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store
La Grande. Residence phone, Re
701; Office phone, Black 1361; Inde
pendent phone 63; both phones at

residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

20CHRAN,& COCHRAN Attorneys :

Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-
ran. La Grande National Bank
Bldg., La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.
Practices in al . lthe courts of the
State and United 8tates. Office In
La Grande Nstiuuat Bana Bldg., La
Grande, Oregon.

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer.
Baker C'ty, Oregon.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the council
of the city of L aGrande, Oregon, for
the construction of 10,670 square yards
of bltulithlc pavement on Sixth Btreet.
between Washington avenue and K

venue, together with excavation,
-- irblng and drainage, the same to be
.ons'ructed according to the plaaB,
ipeclflcatlons and (estimates on file in
this office. All bids to be lif by 8
Vclock p. m. Aprn 5th, 1911y&nd each
Md to be accompanied bva certified
rheck of 5 ner oent of the amount of
the bid. The counclr reserves the
right to reject Any of ill bids.

Attention of alOntraetors is called
?o the agreement of Warren Brothers'
company, filed with this city, in ac-
cordance with which agreement War-
ren Brothers company agrees to li-

cense all contractors desiring to bid

TWENTY CON

This is the same

for the work to lay bltulithlc pave--
Mnflf In aiMAMtAAA wUV' 4 .

and the terms of said agreement.
La Grande, Oregon, March 18th,

1911. 'v..
;: C. M. HUMPHREYS.

'.- - ' Recorder. ,
Mch h. " - .

Notice to I. C S. Stnd nts. ' '
"

All I. C S. students, old and new,
are cordially invited .tf a smoker to
be beld on SatitTday; April 1st, at 8
p. m. in I. O. oLf'. banquet hall. '

' fe H. LEWIS, ;''

Special Representative.
" ' i:

Have Yon Scad This Book.

;' A new book telling how the fearful
appendicitis is caused and how you
can EASILY prevent is being rui
with much interei--t by La 3 ramie peo- -
nannl.. T, ln t .... . I :

T. HilL .' :

- -- s

that will make
you money

Ten acres, one mile from, the
city, no improvements except
trees which are 13 years eld..
This la a fine location, road on
two sides, good water right and
produced over $4300.00 last year
Price is $6,500.00, one halt
down and balance on reasona-
ble time. This yar's"crop will
more than pay an expenses and
balance of purcjaseprlce.

Ten acres, t&o miles 5 acres
In 2 1-- 2 acres
of cheerleaf that will bear con-

siderably this year, and 2 1-- 2

acres of garden land. Small
house and barn. This place Is
on main countl road, near
school and will make a fine
home. Price
third down and
This Is fine stra
when planted,
price of the
year.

Ten acres,
practically ne
and barn, clo
fine money-- m

onl $3,500.00,

.lance
land,

vlll yield
property ejrery

st

lng

one
on

erry

r
mile out,

room house
school and
home. There

are 2 acres in apples,
1 1-- 2 acreB in pasture. Last
year this place produced 4,300
boxes of apples and will easily
pay itself out after pay-
ment. Price la $5,500.00. one-ha- lf

down, good time on bal-
ance. Soil unexcelled for straw-
berries small fruits.
I3TBLER ORCHARD TRACTS

ON INSTALLMENT PAY.
MENTS.

Farm lands in all parts of the
valley.

Residences and vacant lots in
all parta of the city.

Security &

Company

Steward's Opera Hoase
THURSDAY, MARCH 30

THE PRINCE OF DIALECT

BEN HOLMES
Sweet NortMand Singer, in

TSH tTA Jx'.l.t.' Tl. MAxcuunuti. a xiunous uomeay,

"OLE O
YEARS

cnmnniJ

oargains

time.
and

a

8 and

first

and

Land
Trust

COMEDIANS

ON"
TIWUED SUCCT!5?r t. 7

and cast that played
rortland to such immense dTrowds Christmas w.-c- ?

New Sono-s- . niiisic. Jnsf AMk-o- - uiniivuv ilUiU UlUt'li.,

150 Laughs 150
Miles of Smiles-- not a blush. Prices 25, 50, 75c and

$1.00. Seats at Van Buren'sTuesdavmo'rrtir.r,

1

aa


